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$5,000+

$50 - $99 / hr

10 - 49

SMBs

United States, Los

Angeles

2018

Within 1 week

Helping founders launch web & mobile applications.

Light-it is a digital product studio. Our team helps founders and companies

ideate, build, and launch web & mobile applications people love to use.

The team is made up of passionate engineers, developers, designers, and

marketers guided by the values of creativity, business, synergy, and

innovation. We're encouraged to build together amazing software people love

to use!

They are product builders, that's our main area of expertise and what they are

passionate about. The services they o�er are web & app development,

product discovery, and UI/UX design. The company has an in-house developed

roadmapping methodology, heavily in�uenced by Design Thinking and the

LEAN approach for ideating, validating, and de�ning the core requirements

for an MVP. Their toolset is in constant change as the software development

landscape progresses. Nevertheless, the stack the company has seniority with

includes Laravel, Vue.js, React, Node, and Go.

They've been working with projects based in the US, Canada, Uruguay, and

Argentina. They work side-by-side with the clients during the whole process

so that everything works out perfectly for both. They're compromised to help

you grow your business in the most e�ective and creative ways.

Techreviewer Rating

4.9

Location and Contacts

United States, Los

Angeles

770 S Grand Ave

#7017

90017

+1 (917) 905-6064

Top ratings

Top 100+ PHP

Development

Companies in

2023

Top Drupal

Development

companies in

2023

Top App

Developers in

Los Angeles

Top 100+

WordPress

Developers in

2023

Top Web

Development

Companies in

Los Angeles in

2023

Light-it

https://techreviewer.co/companies/light-it
https://www.linkedin.com/company/lightit/
https://techreviewer.co/top-php-developers
https://techreviewer.co/drupal-developers
https://techreviewer.co/top-mobile-development-companies/los-angeles
https://techreviewer.co/top-wordpress-developers
https://techreviewer.co/top-web-development-companies/los-angeles
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Major clients

Best Buy P�zer dLocal Mobil

Services focus

Service Lines

Name Share

Web Development 34%

Mobile Development 28%

Cloud Consulting 21%

AR & VR 10%

IT Services 7%

Domain focus

Name Share

Healthcare 50%

Real Estate 20%

Transportation &

Logistics

10%

Technology 10%

Retail and

Restaurants

10%

Programming language

Name Share

JavaScript 50%

PHP 35%

Swift 15%

Frameworks

Name Share

Laravel 50%

Vue.js 40%

React.js 10%

CMS solutions

Name Share

WordPress 57%

Drupal 43%

https://techreviewer.co/companies/light-it
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Companies near Los Angeles

Sidebench

$50,000+

$150 - $199 / hr

Studio

Umbrella Inc.

$5,000+

$100 - $149 / hr

Bepom Inc.

$5,000+

$50 - $99 / hr

7ninjas

$10,000+

$50 - $99 / hr

Nimbus

Marketing

$5,000+

$20 - $29 / hr

Dogtown Media

$25,000+

$100 - $149 / hr

Blockchain

Labs

<$5,000

$20 - $29 / hr

Stateside

Agency

$10,000+

$50 - $99 / hr

Mission

$10,000+

>$200 / hr

https://techreviewer.co/companies/light-it
https://techreviewer.co/companies/sidebench
https://techreviewer.co/companies/studio-umbrella-inc
https://techreviewer.co/companies/bepom-inc
https://techreviewer.co/companies/7ninjas
https://techreviewer.co/companies/nimbus-marketing
https://techreviewer.co/companies/dogtown-media
https://techreviewer.co/companies/blockchain-labs
https://techreviewer.co/companies/stateside-agency
https://techreviewer.co/companies/mission

